Loyal LaPLANTE, Tulsa
61. Ring, gold & jade.
62. Ring, cast gold with jade.
63. New Directions, silver.
64. Evolved Involvement, silver.
65. He & She, sterling silver.

E. MARTI, Oklahoma City
66. Weaving, wool.
67. Black & Blue, wool weaving.
68. Ginger, silk weaving.
69. Pink, Orange, Gold #2, wool weaving.
70. Blue, Green & Olive, wool weaving.

Donna MATLES, Tulsa
71. Pendant.
72. Cufflinks.
73. Ring.

Carol M. THURSTON, Stillwater
74. Vase, stoneware.
75. Cream & Sugar Set, stoneware.
76. Hanging Lamp, earthenware.
77. Necklace, stoneware.

price list on request at the museum sales desk
OKLAHOMA DESIGNER-CRAFTSMEN EXHIBITION, JUNE 8-30, 1968
MUSEUM OF ART, UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

The Museum sponsored this invitational exhibition in recognition of the productive members of the state crafts organization affiliated with the American Craftsmen’s Council.

Jo BARTON, Ponca City
1. Log Section, machine embroidery.
2. Summer Seeds Blown, embroidery collage.
4. Winter Weaver, weaving & applied embroidery motifs.
5. Consider the Lilies, embroidery collage.

Rena Penn BRITTAN, Stillwater

Jerry D. BRYAN, Lawrence, Kansas
7. Bowl, stoneware.
8. Bottle, stoneware.
11. Planter, stoneware.

Marjorie BUFFUM, Tulsa
13. Woven Wall Hanging with Pods, linen with pods & bark.
15. Underwater, enamel on copper.
16. Small Dish, enamel on copper.

Roger CORSAW, Norman
17. Celadon Bottle, stoneware.

Ron duBOIS, Stillwater
22. Planter, stoneware.
23. Bowl, stoneware.
24. Decanter, stoneware.
26. Vase Form, stoneware.

Clara S. DUMAS, Norman
27. Circular Rug, wool.
29. Space Divider, yarn & plastic.
30. Pillow, wool.
31. Hanging, jute & metal.

Virginia HAAS, Tulsa
32. Pillow, hooked wool & macrame.
33. Hanging, hooked wool & macrame.
34. Hanging, wool macrame with copper.
35. Poncho, wool.
36. Poncho, wool.

Coy HOWARD, Stillwater
37. Ring, gold with jade.
38. Ring, gold.
39. Ring, sterling silver.
40. Ring, sterling silver.

Kay HOWARD, Stillwater
41. Dress, batikked voile.
42. Jump Suit, batikked china silk.
43. Wallhanging, batikked sheer cotton.
44. Wallhanging, batikked china silk.
45. Wallhanging, batikked homespun.

Neva HUMPHREYS, Tulsa
46. Ash Tray, enamel.
47. Round Bowl, enamel.
48. Plaque, enamel & teak.
49. Free Form Bowl, enamel.
50. Bowl, enamel.

Hilda KINZER, Norman
51. Folded Rim Bowl, stoneware.
52. Forest Shadows, stoneware.
53. Ash Glazed Bowl, stoneware.
54. Frog Vase, stoneware.
55. Hanging Planter, stoneware.

Madelyn KRALL, Tulsa
56. Band Ring, laminated silver.
57. Ring, cast & carved silver.
58. Sun Storm, cast silver.
59. Labyrinth, cast silver with gold spot.
60. Intersection, silver.
OKLAHOMA DESIGNER-CRAFTSMEN EXHIBITION, JUNE 8-30, 1968
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The Museum sponsored this invitational exhibition in recognition of the productive members of the state crafts organization affiliated with the American Craftsmen's Council.

Jo BARTON, Ponca City
1. Log Section, machine embroidery.
2. Summer Seeds Blown, embroidery collage.
4. Winter Weaver, weaving & applied embroidery motifs.
5. Consider the Lilies, embroidery collage.

Rena Penn BRITTAN, Stillwater

Jerry D. BRYAN, Lawrence, Kansas
7. Bowl, stoneware.
8. Bottle, stoneware.
11. Planter, stoneware.

Marjorie BUFFUM, Tulsa
13. Woven Wall Hanging with Pods, linen with pods & bark.
15. Underwater, enamel on copper.
16. Small Dish, enamel on copper.

Roger CORSAW, Norman
17. Celadon Bottle, stoneware.
20. Salt Glaze 'Covered Jar, stoneware.

Ron duBOIS, Stillwater
22. Planter, stoneware.
23. Bowl, stoneware.
24. Decanter, stoneware.
26. Vase Form, stoneware.

Clara S. DUMAS, Norman
27. Circular Rug, wool.
29. Space Divider, yarn & plastic.
30. Pillow, wool.
31. Hanging, jute & metal.

Virginia HAAS, Tulsa
32. Pillow, hooked wool & macrame.
33. Hanging, hooked wool & macrame.
34. Hanging, wool macrame with copper.
35. Poncho, wool.
36. Poncho, wool.

Coy HOWARD, Stillwater
37. Ring, gold with jade.
38. Ring, gold.
39. Ring, sterling silver.
40. Ring, sterling silver.

Kay HOWARD, Stillwater
41. Dress, batikked voile.
42. Jump Suit, batikked china silk.
43. Wallhanging, batikked sheer cotton.
44. Wallhanging, batikked china silk.
45. Wallhanging, batikked homespun.

Neva HUMPHREYS, Tulsa
46. Ash Tray, enamel.
47. Round Bowl, enamel.
48. Plaque, enamel & teak.
49. Free Form Bowl, enamel.
50. Bowl, enamel.

Hilda KINZER, Norman
51. Folded Rim Bowl, stoneware.
52. Forest Shadows, stoneware.
53. Ash Glazed Bowl, stoneware.
54. Frog Vase, stoneware.
55. Hanging Planter, stoneware.

Madelyn KRALL, Tulsa
56. Band Ring, laminated silver.
57. Ring, cast & carved silver.
58. Sun Storm, cast silver.
59. Labyrinth, cast silver with gold spot.
60. Intersection, silver.
Loyal laPLANTE, Tulsa
61. Ring, gold & jade.
62. Ring, cast gold with jade.
63. New Directions, silver.
64. Evolved Involvement, silver.
65. He & She, sterling silver.

E. MARTI, Oklahoma City
66. Weaving, wool.
67. Black & Blue, wool weaving.
68. Ginger, silk weaving.
69. Pink, Orange, Gold #2, wool weaving.
70. Blue, Green & Olive, wool weaving.

Donna MATLES, Tulsa
71. Pendant.
72. Cufflinks.
73. Ring.

Carol M. THURSTON, Stillwater
74. Vase, stoneware.
75. Cream & Sugar Set, stoneware.
76. Hanging Lamp, earthenware.
77. Necklace, stoneware.

price list on request at the museum sales desk